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A B STRA C T

INTROD U C TION

Background: In critically ill patients, dosing of
unfractionated heparin (UFH) is difficult due to
unpredictable pharmacokinetics, which has an impact on
the time to reach therapeutic anticoagulation. We evaluated
the quality of UFH therapy in critically ill patients in terms
of activated partial thromboplastin time (APTT) test values
and time to therapeutic range.
Methods: Patients admitted to the Intensive Care Unit
(ICU) and Medium Care Unit (MCU) were screened for
intravenous UFH administration. Time to therapeutic
range was categorised into 0-12, 13-24 and >24
hours. APTT results were classified into categories of
subtherapeutic, supratherapeutic and therapeutic tests.
We identified to what extent the sub- and supratherapeutic
values were aberrant of the limit of the therapeutic range
(<5%, 5-15% and >15%).
Results: In 101 patients admitted to the ICU and MCU,
time to therapeutic range was 24 hours in 56% of the
population, whereas in 10% of the patients no therapeutic
APTT was achieved during UFH treatment. Among the
APTT levels, 29% of all test results measured in 24 hours
were within the therapeutic range. Subtherapeutic values
were found in 53% of the test results, of which 160/203
were more than 15% under the lower limit, whereas 18%
of the test results were supratherapeutic, of which 40/69
more than 15% above the upper limit.
Conclusion: In this cohort of critically ill patients,
therapeutic APTT values were reached within 24 hours
in 56% of the patients. We conclude that intravenous UFH
therapy can be improved in critically ill patients.

Anticoagulants are the cornerstone of treatment
and secondary prevention of arterial and venous
thromboembolism (VTE). Heparin was one of the first
anticoagulants and is to date still extensively used for
indications other than VTE, such as acute coronary
syndrome (ACS), continuous dialysis techniques and
various surgical procedures. Heparin catalyses the ability
of the plasma protein antithrombin to inhibit the activity
of thrombin, factor Xa, and factor IXa about 1000-fold.1
There are two types of heparin with distinguishable
pharmacological profiles that determine their use in
clinical practice. Unfractionated heparin (UFH) can
be administered by continuous intravenous infusion
or – less commonly – by subcutaneous injection. The
pharmacokinetics of UFH differ highly between individuals
as well as within individuals over time, due to binding to
various plasma proteins.2 To establish a safe and optimal
anticoagulant effect within a defined therapeutic range,
close monitoring of UFH therapy is crucial. The activated
partial thromboplastin time (APTT) is generally used for
this purpose and its levels should be maintained between
a predefined interval. An APTT level ranging from 1.5-2.5
times the baseline value is considered to be the optimal
therapeutic range and has gained wide clinical acceptance.
Low-molecular-weight heparin (LMWH) is a derivate
of UFH, but has different and more favourable
pharmacokinetics. Its superiority over UFH is documented
by several trials for the treatment of VTE as well as for
patients across the ACS spectrum in terms of fewer
recurrent thrombotic events and myocardial infarction,
respectively.3-5 However, the magnitude of clinical benefit
from LMWH is lower than estimated, as documented by
cumulative evidence of 14 systematic reviews.6 Twelve
other studies involving 4971 patients treated with LMWH
have shown an increased risk of major bleeding for those
with a creatinine clearance <30 ml/min (OR 2.25, 95% CI
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1.19-4.27).7 Because patients with severe obesity or severe
renal failure are often excluded from clinical trials, there
are less data available for these populations. Consequently,
because of the lack of evidence, UFH rather than LMWH
is still often preferred in patients with an increased risk of
bleeding, renal impairment or extreme obesity.
Too high and too low anticoagulant effects can be a
serious threat in terms of either haemorrhage or ongoing
thrombosis, respectively. Because of their severity of
disease and altered metabolism, critically ill patients
are particularly vulnerable for complications. The risk
of overdosing in such cases may be intuitively lower
with UFH compared with LMWH, and there is a
perceived superior possibility to immediately reverse the
anticoagulant effect.
In this pilot study we hypothesised that a stable and
therapeutic APTT can be achieved within 24 hours with
intravenous UFH in patients admitted to the Intensive
Care Unit (ICU) and Medium Care Unit (MCU). An
assessment of the quality of UFH treatment is made in
terms of number of subtherapeutic, supratherapeutic and
therapeutic APTT values.

events’. Patients receiving continuous veno-venous
haemofiltration (CVVH) were reported.
For the current analysis, data are truncated at intervals
of 0-12, 13-24 and >24 hours. The APTT results
were classified into categories of subtherapeutic,
supratherapeutic and therapeutic tests based on the
individual therapeutic range. Furthermore, we identified
to what extent the sub- and supratherapeutic values were
aberrant of the lower or upper limit of the therapeutic
range, respectively (<5%, 5-15% and >15%). The therapeutic
APTT range in seconds was defined as set in the medical
record by the treating physician before the start of infusion.
When no individual therapeutic range was documented,
we considered an APTT range of 1.5-2.0 times the upper
normal value of 30 seconds as therapeutic (according to the
local protocol of the AMC, Amsterdam, the Netherlands).
We also measured the number of patients in whom
anticoagulation had to be discontinued, as well as
the number of dose adjustments. We used the ‘Dose
adjustments/non-Therapeutic Test ratio’ (DnTT ratio),
defined as the number of dose adjustments in proportion
to the number of non-therapeutic APTT levels during
time of UFH infusion. The results are presented in the
categories <1 and ≥1.
Finally, information on events such as (recurrent)
thromboembolism and bleeding during UFH
administration were collected. A bleeding event was
defined as clinically overt bleeding in a critical location
(intracranial, retroperitoneal, or pericardial), or bleeding
leading to a decrease in haemoglobin level of 1 mmol/l or
more, or leading to transfusion of two or more units of
packed red blood cells.

M ATERIAL AND M ET H ODS
Study design and population
This is a retrospective cohort study involving data from
the electronic medical records of patients admitted to the
ICU and MCU. Due to the feasibility of data collection and
analysis within the time frame that was allowed for this
project, we aimed to include 100 patients.
We identified patients by performing a query in the
laboratory database of patients in whom an APTT test was
performed between January 2010 and December 2010.
Inclusion was based on documentation of intravenous
UFH therapy in the electronic general chart database
(AZD). Further identification and exclusion went through
the ICU patient data management system. As listed in
the flowchart, exclusion criteria were non-therapeutic
indications for UFH therapy, patients <18 years, UFH
infusion for less than 24 hours or an interruption of
infusion for 36 hours or more.

Dosing regimen
The treating physician was allowed to determine the
dosing regimen based on patient characteristics and
clinical presentation. The target APTT level for each
patient had to be set and documented in the electronic
record. After an initial standard dose at a rate of 1000
units/hour, the treating physician had to evaluate whether
a bolus of 1000-5000 units was indicated. Consensus was
to measure the APTT four hours after the start of infusion;
monitoring tests had to be performed at a six-hour interval,
even when the APTT test value was within the therapeutic
range.

Data collection
We collected data from the electronic medical records
including age, gender, weight and indication for
anticoagulant therapy with UFH. Deep venous thrombosis
(DVT) and pulmonary embolism (PE) were considered to
be different manifestations of the same condition – venous
thromboembolism (VTE) – and all other thrombotic
events, such as sinus or abdominal thrombosis in either
arterial or venous vessels were defined as ‘other thrombotic

Outcomes
The primary outcome was the time to achieve a therapeutic
APTT level per patient (<12, <24 or >24 hours). The main
secondary outcome was the percentage of subtherapeutic,
supratherapeutic and therapeutic range of all APTT tests
performed after UFH administration in time ranges as
mentioned.
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RES U LTS

Other outcomes are listed in table 2. Within 12 hours of
UFH infusion, 20% of the APTT measurements were
within the therapeutic range. Additionally, 58% and
22% consisted of sub- and supratherapeutic test results,
respectively. Of the subtherapeutic APTT levels, 105/121
were more than 15% below the lower limit of the target;

A total of 1906 patients in whom an APTT test was
performed were screened for intravenous UFH
administration. A total of 249 patients were eligible for
the current analysis of whom 101 consecutive patients were
included. The mean age was 66 years (range 23-88) and
40% were female. Main indications for UFH therapy were
VTE (24%) and presence of a mechanical heart valve (23%).
Clinical characteristics are listed in table 1.
The time to reach at least one therapeutic APTT test result
is shown in figure 1. Overall, 56% of the patients achieved
a therapeutic APTT within 24 hours and 24% were
therapeutic in both 0-12 and 13-24 hours.

Table 2. Primary and secondary outcomes concerning
(non) therapeutic APTT level

Table 1. Baseline patient characteristics of the study
population (n=101)
Characteristic
Age in years, median (range)
Female (%)
Weight in kg, median (range)
Receiving CVVH (%)
Indication for anticoagulant therapy, %
VTE (DVT and/or PE)
Other locations thrombotic event (i.e. sinus/
abdominal)
Mechanical heart valve
Atrial fibrillation
ACS or cardiac ischaemia
IABP or Impella
Cardiac surgery
Other
Time of UFH infusion in hours, median (range)

69 (23-88)
40
80 (35-120)
24
24
11
23
16
13
5
4
5
86 (24-695)

Outcome
Number of APTT tests
performed after start of
UFH infusion per patient,
median (range)
Tests within time range,
n (%)

0-12 h

0-24 h

>24 h

2.0 (1-5)

4.0 (2-7)

9.0 (0-111)

Total subtherapeutic
Of which aberrant from
the lower limit, n (%)
≤5%
5-15%
>15%

121 (58)

203 (53)

551(32)

9 (7)
7 (6)
105 (87)

16 (8)
27 (13)
160 (79)

Therapeutic

41 (20)

110 (29)

Total supratherapeutic
Of which aberrant from
the upper limit, n (%)
≤5%
5-15%
>15%
Dose adjustments during
time of UFH infusion,
median (range)
DnTT ratio <1, %
DnTT ratio ≥1, %
No dose adjustments, %

45 (22)

69 (18)

6 (13)
7 (16)
32 (71)
5 (0-34)

12 (17)
17 (25)
40 (58)

1008 (58)
170 (10)

18
78
4

kg= kilogram; CVVH= continuous veno-venous haemofiltration;
VTE=venous thromboembolism; DVT = deep venous thrombosis; PE=
pulmonary embolism; ACS=acute coronary syndrome; IABP=intraaortic balloon pump.

APTT= activated partial thromboplastin time; UFH= unfractionated
heparin; h=hours; n = number; DnTT= dose adjustments/non-therapeutic test ratio.

Figure 1. Flowchart of study population

Figure 2. Time to therapeutic range

Query of patients admitted at ICU
and MCU in 2010 with APTT test
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that in 56% of our study population, time to therapeutic
range was 24 hours. It should be mentioned that the low
therapeutic rates in our cohort could be due to the high
percentage of patients who had a discontinuation of UFH
infusion. We could not confirm whether an APTT was
measured when the infusion was stopped, thus making
the measured APTT not representative for UFH therapy.
A subanalysis was therefore conducted which showed
that in the subpopulation (n=56) treated with continuous
UFH infusion, 66% achieved a therapeutic APTT within
24 hours, against 56% of the whole population (n=101).
In terms of APTT test results in 24 hours, we noticed
a small increase in therapeutic rates from 29% in the
whole population to 33% in the subpopulation (n=56).
Therefore, we conclude that APTT tests performed during
discontinuation of UFH infusion are only to a small extent
responsible for the low therapeutic rates in our cohort.

of the supratherapeutic levels, 32/45 were more than 15%
above the upper limit of the target. Among the APTT levels
measured at 24 hours, a therapeutic range was observed in
29% of the test results. Subtherapeutic values were found
in 53% of the test results, of which 160/203 were more than
15% under the lower limit, whereas 18% of the test results
were supratherapeutic, of which 40/69 more than 15%
above the upper limit.
During the course of UFH therapy, ten patients had a
bleeding event and six patients experienced a thrombotic
event. The DnTT ratio was ≥1 in 78% of the study
population.
In order to perform a medical procedure, UFH infusion
was electively stopped in 44% of the cases. Figure 1
shows that in the subpopulation (n=56) in which
infusion remained continuous, 66% of the patients
were therapeutically anticoagulated in 24 hours; the
subtherapeutic, therapeutic and supratherapeutic rates
were 51%, 33% and 15% respectively.

Conflicting observations between studies may have arisen
from differences in protocols (e.g. fixed-dose versus
weight-based regimen) or using different analytical
techniques for determining UFH. Which approach
concerning UFH therapy is superior is still inconclusive.
For instance, there is considerable evidence that using
weight combined with height and gender is more
efficient for dosing UFH than weight alone.15,20 But not all
weight-based nomograms are consistent and they require
a considerable amount of time for training healthcare
professionals in their use in order to limit the potential
for medication errors.21 The American College of Chest
Physicians (ACCP) therefore recommends – based on
three available RCTs – a fixed-dose or a weight-adjusted
regimen.22
Additionally, the APTT test itself is associated with
significant intra- and inter-patient variability that is not
related to circulating blood heparin activity or patient
variables.23-25 There is a lack of standardisation of methods
since different reagents and instruments are used to
perform an APTT test. To what extent the efficacy of
UFH in general is dependent on (early) APTT test results
is also uncertain.26,27 An alternative for APTT would
be monitoring the anti-Xa activity; its advantages have
been discussed by several studies.17,23 For example, a
weight-based protocol in combination with the use of
anti-Xa as monitoring technique results in a therapeutic
heparinisation rate of 90% within 24 hours.17,28 Despite the
advantages, the anti-Xa assay is not widely incorporated in
clinical use because of high costs and limited availability,
whereas inter-laboratory variation still remains.7,23,29
Besides dosing regimens and laboratory instruments,
the interpretation of the therapeutic range of the APTT
levels might also play an important role in dosing UFH.
A review performed by Raschke and colleagues included
studies where different APTT reagents were used, so UFH

DIS C U SSION
This cohort study demonstrates that among patients
admitted to the ICU and MCU, achieving therapeutic
heparinisation with UFH is challenging. Based on the
time to therapeutic range being 24 hours for 56% of the
study population and high percentages of subtherapeutic
APTT results, we would expect a higher number of
recurrent thrombotic events instead of bleeding. We
identified ten patients in total in whom a bleeding event
occurred; 4/10 patients had at least one supratherapeutic
APTT level in 24 hours, and a small minority (12%) of
all performed APTT tests were above the therapeutic
range. We assume that other factors contributed to the
bleeding events, independent of UFH therapy. Although an
association between the incidence of bleeding and APTT
values has been reported by subgroup analysis of large
randomised trials, other investigators could not confirm
similar results.8-12
However, there is evidence that failure to achieve
therapeutic values within the first 24 hours is predictive
of future recurrent VTE.13 Research on patients with
acute PE has also shown that reaching therapeutic
anticoagulation within 24 hours lowers 30-day mortality
and in-hospital mortality, which highlights the importance
of rapid therapeutic anticoagulation.14 To what extent
rapid anticoagulation is achieved differs among trials
which demonstrate therapeutic rates as low as 22%, while
subanalysis of several studies found a significantly larger
proportion of the patients reaching a therapeutic APTT
level within 24 hours.15-19 Whether these results apply for
critically ill patients is uncertain, since these trials are not
carried out in that specific patient category. We observed
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concentrations that were associated with a target APTT
ratio of 1.5-2.5 times the control value, differed noticeably
between trials.30 Also, the clinical relevance of the fixed
therapeutic range of 1.5-2.0 times the control APTT is
uncertain and has not been confirmed by randomised
trials.7,31 Because of that and other methodological
concerns, the ACCP recommends that the therapeutic
APTT range at a particular laboratory should be adapted
to responsiveness of the reagent and coagulometer used.7
Our study has several limitations. This analysis was
designed as a pilot study, therefore the study sample
was small. However, the included patients and clinical
setting reflect real-life practice. Since the purpose of this
survey was only to register the number of subtherapeutic,
supratherapeutic and therapeutic APTT levels, we did not
register the administered dose or infusion rate of UFH.
The DnTT ratio was based on the total amount of dose
adjustments per patient during time of infusion. Whether
the dose is consecutively adjusted after a non-therapeutic
APTT level is not represented. However, the DnTT ratio
gives some indication of adherence to the dosing regimen;
based on the ratio being ≥1 in 78% of the study population,
we believe that the low therapeutic APTT rates are not the
result of inadequate dose adjustment.
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electrolyten aanbevolen. Bij patiënten die volumedepletie ontwikkelen dient een tijdelijke onderbreking
van de behandeling met dapagliflozine te worden overwogen totdat de depletie is gecorrigeerd. Oudere
patiënten kunnen een verhoogd risico hebben op volumedepletie en hebben een grotere kans om
behandeld te worden met diuretica. De uitscheiding van glucose via de urine kan gepaard gaan met
een verhoogd risico op urineweginfecties, daarom moet tijdens de behandeling van pyelonefritis of
urosepsis worden overwogen om tijdelijk te stoppen met dapagliflozine. Onder proefpersonen van 65
jaar en ouder kwamen bijwerkingen gerelateerd aan nierfunctiestoornissen of nierfalen en volumedepletie
vaker voor bij proefpersonen die werden behandeld met dapagliflozine dan bij placebo. De meest
gemelde bijwerking gerelateerd aan de nierfunctie was een verhoogd serumcreatinine. Dit was meestal
van voorbijgaande aard en omkeerbaar. De therapeutische ervaring bij patiënten van 75 jaar en ouder is
beperkt en initiatie met dapagliflozine wordt bij deze populatie niet aanbevolen. De ervaring in NYHAklasse I-II is beperkt en er is geen ervaring uit klinische studies met dapagliflozine in NYHA-klasse III-IV.
Uit voorzorg wordt dapagliflozine niet aanbevolen voor gebruik bij patiënten die gelijktijdig worden
behandeld met pioglitazon. Verhoogd hematocriet is waargenomen bij behandeling met dapagliflozine.
Voorzichtigheid is geboden bij patiënten met een reeds aanwezig verhoogd hematocriet. Dapagliflozine
is niet onderzocht in combinatie met glucagon-like peptide-1 (GLP-1) analogen. Als gevolg van het
werkingsmechanisme zullen patiënten die Forxiga krijgen positief testen op glucose in hun urine.
Patiënten met de zeldzame erfelijke aandoeningen galactoseintolerantie, Lapplactasedeficiëntie of
glucosegalactosemalabsorptie dienen dit geneesmiddel niet te gebruiken. Wanneer een zwangerschap
wordt vastgesteld, dient de behandeling met dapagliflozine te worden gestaakt. Dapagliflozine mag
niet worden gebruikt in de periode dat borstvoeding wordt gegeven. Interacties: Dapagliflozine kan het
diuretisch effect van thiazide en lisdiuretica versterken met mogelijk een verhoogd risico op dehydratatie
en hypotensie. Bij gecombineerd gebruik met dapagliflozine kan een lagere dosering insuline of insuline
afscheidingsbevorderend middel zoals sulfonylureum nodig zijn om het risico op hypoglykemie te
verkleinen. De effecten van roken, dieet, kruidenproducten en alcoholgebruik op de farmacokinetiek
van dapagliflozine zijn niet bestudeerd. Bijwerkingen: Zeer vaak (≥1/10): hypoglykemie (bij gebruik
met SU of insuline). Vaak (≥ 1/100, <1/10): vulvovaginitis, balanitis en gerelateerde genitale infecties,
urineweginfectie, rugpijn, dysurie, polyurie, dyslipidemie, verhoogd hematocriet. Soms (≥ 1/1.000,
<1/100): vulvovaginale pruritus, volumedepletie, dorst, obstipatie, hyperhidrose, nycturie, verhoogd
bloedcreatinine, ver hoogd bloedureum. Afleverstatus: U.R. Uitgebreide productinformatie: Voor de
volledige productinformatie wordt verwezen naar de SPC-tekst op www.b-ms.nl en www.astrazeneca.nl.
Voor overige informatie en literatuurservice: Bristol-Myers Squibb BV, Postbus 514, 3440 AM
Woerden. Tel. 0348 574222. AstraZeneca BV, Postbus 599, 2700 AN Zoetermeer. Tel. 079 363 2222.
Referentie: 1. SPC Forxiga
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